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JUNEAU in june 1988 some 80
alaskansalaskasAlaskans boarded an alaska airlines
jet for a short hophp acossactssacross the bering
strait to the soviet union As it turns
boutweoutweout we also took a giant step forward
in imimprovedcovedtoved relations with our
neghbpneghipneighborsors to the west

now 15 months after that initial

frientfrienqfriendshipshi flight bctweennomebetween nome
and prqvixeniyaprvideniya activity between
alaska and the soviet union is boom-
ing business deals are being worked
butout school children and cultural
groups are exchanging visits and
alasaasalaskasalaikas efforts are being recorecognized
at the highest levels in Wwashington and
moscow

last month I1 returned fromfroni a 12 day
trade and friendship mission to the
soviet farfai easteat where alaskamaiaamanaam were
treatedtraimedtrailed asPs ifwe were longloag lost relatives
coming home we fouadfound the soviets
eageriager for trade with alaska andind en-
thusiasticthimthusiaiselticiselstictic about renewedmewed contacts with
alaskanilloqllcln5

alaskaalaskaholdsholds special meaning for
citizens of the soviet far east dur-
ing my visit one high ranking official
interrupted a formal dinner to recall
in an emotional voice how american
and soviet pilots joined in the warwarecwarefef
fortofort to sshuttlehuttle lend lease aircraft from
bases inin alaska to his hometownhorrictow7fhometown of
khabarovsk many sovietssoyiits we en-
countered still refer to alaska as

russian america
residents of this vast and sparsely

populated region nine time zones
from moscow nodded sympathetical-
ly as we described frustrations with
our own national government thats
a significant trait we found we have
in common a sense of in-
dependence the notion ofdoing things
on our own

theile recent trip further enhanced
relations between alaska and the
soviet union we agreed to take ad-
vantage ofour similarities and to work
out our differences on a host of issues
including

regular air service this is the
ticket to a longtermlong term relationship bet-
ween our regions but pulling it off
will require overconitovercominging some major
hurdles regular flights would not on-
ly ease passenger travel but permit
cargo shipments and full scale scien-
tific and cultural exchanges A recent
trip to alaska by officials from
khabarovsk took about 72 hours over
a circuitous route that included
havana mexico city and moscow

the problem is this the soviets
want more than the few dollars
americans would spend on souvenirs
in exchange for a regular alaska
airlines route between anchorage and
a major soviet far east city but the
demanddemind by aeroflotAero flot the soviet na-
tional airline for reciprocal landing
rights in a major western US city
such as san francisco or los angeles
seems unlikely to fly in washington

we discussed two options dduringuning
my visitt first I1 tried to convincee the
soviets that regular US service to
their east coast would benefit them
economeeconomieconomicallycally as well as alaska se-
cond they pproposed a possible joint
alaska Ssovietoviet aarliairliairlinene cooperativecooperaivccooperaive in
which alaska airlines and aeroflotAeroflot
would share expensesexpenies and profits

top officials of alaska aiuluairluairlinesm will
be in moscow this month to pursue
this issue and I1 have offered my ser-
vices and my presence if needed

easier visits for citizens just two
weeks ago secretary of state james
baker and soviet foreign ministerminisitrMinisitr
eduard shevardnadze signed an agree-
ment to permit visa free travel across
the bering strait between alaska and
sovietnitivesoviet native people those visits

anxiously awaited by relatives on both
sides separated since the 1940s will be
administered by a border commission

in the meantime the soviets have
proposed an aeroflotAeroflot chastercharter to canycam
up to 80 business government andarid
scientific officials to alaska to meet
with their counterparts as early as misthis
fall the plane could then return to

a recent
public opinion pollpol
showed that more
than 90 percent
agree we should
rekindle our
friendship with the
soviet union

khabarovsk alaskasalanskas sister territory
with a like number of alaskansalaskasAlaskans for
several days of meetings designed to
seal joint ventures

I1 have called on the soviet govern-
ment to establish an alaska office to
ease visa proceduresures for such visits
and I1 plan to pursue that proposal

when I1 meet with the soviets san
francico based consul general this
month in juneau

future relations because of the
current flurryofflurry ofjoint proposals we
agreed to crcreateeateanan alaska soviet far
east working group to streamline these
efforts the potential is enormous

ideasleas already on the table include a
soviet iditarodIdi tarod from nome to the

soviet coastal city of anadyr ship-
ping alaska goods to Eeuropeurope year
round through the great northern
route along the soviet northern coast
using soviet icebreakers joint soviet
alaska management of north pacific
fisheries an I1111 nation anchorage con-
ference on life in the north and regular
exchange of economists and teachers
so we can leamlearn more about each
others economic and political
systems

As I1 reminded our soviet hosts dur-
ing the recent trip independent
spirited alaskansalaskasAlaskans rarely agree with
each other on much but agi recent
public opinion poll showed that more
manthan go90 percent agreewm we should rekin-
dle our friendship with the soviet
union


